Practicing the Urban Commons:

Collective Action in Community Gardens - Open Garden Meeting and Guided Tour through Campusgarten GrüneBeete, Münster [Germany]

Location: Campusgarten GrüneBeete, Leonardo-Campus 18 (behind the building), Münster

Date: Oct. 9th, 2018 (5:00 pm)

Organizers: Nicole Rogge and GrüneBeete e.V.

Campusgarten GrüneBeete is a community garden project founded in 2014. The community garden is open to anybody interested in gardening, collective action, and the management of urban resources. Beside the production of food, the building of social networks and exchange of knowledge plays an important role. Within the framework of the World Commons Week, Nicole Rogge, scientist and founder of the garden project will give a guided tour through the garden and talk about community gardens having functions of urban and new commons. Subsequently, everybody is welcome to join the gardening activities.

Map and additional information at:
campusgarten-gruenebeete.de